Ultrahigh Frequency Nanomechanical Piezoresistive Amplifiers for Direct Channel-Selective Receiver Front-Ends.
Channel-selective filtering and amplification in ultrahigh frequency (UHF) receiver front-ends are crucial for realization of cognitive radio systems and the future of wireless communication. In the past decade, there have been significant advances in the performance of microscale electromechanical resonant devices. However, such devices have not yet been able to meet the requirements for direct channel selection at RF. They also occupy a relatively large area on the chip making implementation of large arrays to cover several frequency bands challenging. On the other hand, electromechanical piezoresistive resonant devices are active devices that have recently shown the possibility of simultaneous signal amplification and channel-select filtering at lower frequencies. It has been theoretically predicted that if scaled down into the nanoscale, they can operate in the UHF range with a very low power consumption. Here, for the first time nanomechanical piezoresistive amplifiers with active element dimensions as small as 50 nm × 200 nm are demonstrated. With a device area of less than 1.5 μm2 a piezoresistive amplifier operating at 730 MHz shows effective quality factor ( Q) of 89,000 for a 50Ω load and gains as high as 10 dB and Q of 330,000 for a 250Ω load while consuming 189 μW of power. On the basis of the measurement results, it is shown that for piezoresistor dimensions of 30 nm × 100 nm it is possible to get a similar performance at 2.4 GHz with device footprint of less than 0.2 μm2.